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V o L  21  ' - : 
TWoNU rses of 
Lo ai H sp tal 
Have Finished 
One of t.hl~ most successful gradua, 
tion ceremonies yet held in connection 
with the Haze~ton Hospital,  ,was that 
of last Fr iday nigliL" Both ~he nurses 
who received their dei~ldmas were par-: 
ticularlY well l iked throughout he dis- 
trict, especiaaly by: a l lwho~had been 
patients under*: their - care. They* are 
both very.  eff ic ient.  FOr tills- reason 
,~.~. - ~, _ :~ ~:~; :. ~ . . . .  
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N e x t  's Wh,n 'Hon. '  ~Ir~ Loughesd, minister .  
of public w0r'ks~.'visits this  district, ft -. 
Early Bl om *° show h im the Ma in  
I~zdt0~i"~'~st. 
• ..o: . . . ,  :..:;~_:..... , ,.. ~ . - . .  Skeeng R i~er t0  Ca~aby,'HighWay from.A rid~ ov-New 
The e~rlieSt s P ~ l o w e r s  are bulbs er tffose'tWelvemlie~:WoUld be an eye- 
and should be grown "in. gardens for  ope]ier t0 hin~, i f  he ~lid ' : ." . not  pass -out 
~tlt~etller.:'~it: ~ a~. r0~d. everyone 
shoif ld!attempt :~o:drive: 0vet once as 
best, b'ut they will g row On heavier a:recollecti0n 0f:wh~t:was, at  one time 
s0fls. The:gmund sho~id be Well and ConsidCdred a road. ' Such eonstruefl0n 
this reason as' Well as for:their beauty. 
S~/ndY,' :we l l  drained, so i l ,  suits them 
deeply 'dug, and  old rotted manure 
mixed with it. I f . th i s  is not a~ailable 
then pulver~ed*sheep manure  or bone 
~heir friends eame from far  and near :meal  can be mixed in t lie sell or used 
t0 witness the:ceremony and to wish!as  a t0" dressing, Thebu lbs  should 
them all g06d luck.: ".: . . . .  l~. ulanted in late September• Or Octob- 
Assembly h~iiI, Hazelton, was  filled~er, f rom fo~t to six inched deep• for  
last Fz-iday :'~fgh~ :wfien. ~ is~:  J~inies inarciss~is, and tulips. A mulch of .well 
and Mis~ Castell, the two nurses o~f'the rotted ~mant~rG::should be' put on the  
Hazelton hospital staff  who ha~. corn- bels  after the ground is frozen,, part|~: 
pleted their :c0~rse o~ .'training,'~dnd culariy ln~Istr iets where'.the snowfall 
that night r~cei#ed the i rd ip lomasand is light and thaws frecluent. - ,  
graduation pih$.- : .There  are 'many.  kinds of spring 
W, W.. Anderson, chairman of the ~flowering bulbs• A" few of the best 
board (ff~ directors, oceupied the chair t " " a ~ : . . . . .  ,are. ment ione_  h o~: 
r , • ' * "" , : t Phe address o f  ih e evening was ~ven I : Chionodoxa or Glory of the Snow is 
by Roy. T .  H: Wright, B. A., and Dr.i ozie Of the earlies flowers to bloom'. 
H C Wrinch ~ p~esentec{ the diplomas !~he f owers are blue witl~ Whi  
• . ;  -.... .. ' • ' i  , . . I  . . . . .  te 
but l)efo~e doing so spoke at length on stz aks tow z h h • " . . . . .  ' I '~ a 'ds  t e ' t  roat :  The bulbs 
matters connected wit l i"the hospital, should be planted two or three inches 
nursh~g and nurses : Mz' • Matl~ieson I a art a h n : .. . .. • - .~ .  ,. p ndt  ree inches deep. 
matron of  the hospita l, and super!n- I The narcissus family is one of the 
tendant of the nurses training School, ~most wel m' ' "  n ' " " .. - - . . . ,  t eo  e s ig  s of spr ing and  in- 
gavel  the obligation an'~ presented the Icludes, "-besides ye l low t rumpet  varl- 
young ladies w i th  their nurse's pins I i s omm . .~ :-: ,,. " i . i t  e ..e .. •only called daffodi ls , ' .many 
.~ program was  g iven by  local talent k inds  fl • . . . .  of'  0wers  in"var ioUs shade~ of  
as follows :~ yellow and white.  " 
Piano solo---Miss G. Miller Scilla, known as squi l ls  are hardy 
Vocal solo--Mrs. Scaly . bulbs, which grow well under :trees and 
wi l l  not be .aceeptedby the public, in 
future,  part ieul~riy on main highways 
*The motor owning public are paying 
a special tax of 3 cents a gallon for the 
Specific purpose (~f getting a" 'better 
class of road than  the ge/mral apPro- 
priations would permit . . :~hat  special 
tax br ingsin an]nCome'that  pays the  
interest and" sinking fund on all the 
millions the  government, has borrowed 
or wants to  bin;row for ma in  highway 
construction; Tlie~e i s  no excuse for 
such work as  has been done." There 
are enough engineers in~ the country 
employed by ~ the:  gov~ernment to see 
that the wdrklis d0ne properly and not 
skimmed over and left  in*a condition 
that not ieven the.. dld tin£ers would ac- 
cept f0 r -a  wagon road.. 
A lot 0f.peo'pl e "employed on road 
work seem to forget thatT, main-high 
ways are to be,"> automobile , roads, and 
that they mdst b~ a st~perl0r oad to 
what Was ,~ccepted: twenty Years ago. 
'A shortage of moneY-iS' no excuse: in 
these days for poor Work. There is 
lots o fmoney for the main, roads i f ' i t  
was put on the main roads . . . .  
3, 1928 ¸  ..'' " 
at 'Home :Store 
• *Did You Think 
E. P. Chase, editor of the Atlantic 
(Iowa) News:Telegraph, :says :~  
" That the greatest problem for. all 
local Communities 'is the dr i f t  towards 
concentration i~ the  .i~rger, centre§i 
The average town o f  ten thousand~i or 
less, has a goodly per  cent bf i t s  bus~- 
hess made UP of concerns, a l lo f  whbse 
profits go away. One .is surprised to 
lem'n just how large'a- port ion of 'the 
business, of every small .community in 
this day is in that category. The Com- 
munities which support concerns bring- 
ing in money from the outside are f0r- 
tunate. The dollar whicch is kept at 
. .  f l  
home is a most valuable asset  tO com- 
munity building. , " .~ . " 
_i,,in this connection an interesting 
stunt was staged here some m0nth.~ 
"ago and illustrate~ in a most poten~ 
way what the dollar kept at home will 
do. A do l lar  was started out: from a 
local bank and was sp.ent by  every 
business man in the business section 
of the town, each fellow buying it d01- 
lar 's  worth of the next feliow's wares. 
When the rounds had been made the 
dollar was back in the bank from 
which it started, on"savings deposit, 
and the merchandise .which the della! 
bouglit,, displayed in a show window! 
filled the window.. In the same Win- 
dow ~,as displayed a ~lollars worth of 
goods bought of a mail Order house. 
• M0rrison - :  
" Passed AwSy '* 
A Long IllneSS,*" 
After suffering a* long time Kenn~tli~:!~ ~ 
Morris"on passed :away at the  :;Ha.z~e! ~ ~i~ 
October s6t~:;:-= ton hospital on Sunday, 
He  waS ~ years of lage and was~a - n~i~ 
tive of C~ipe Breton;'N.: S. The  , fUn- ::>';: 
oral was held on Tuesday  af ternoon "'~ 
from the: United Church: in cana l .  *./i 
Rev.. T. H. Wright, B: .A ' . ,  eondueted :: ~: (i: ::: 
the Services, also-'the Services at:~ the -.:.~, 
grave side. The pall bearers : -were - .  :
Ge0. McBean, Yes. Benson, Wm.Lar~.i:,i:: ~
mer, Ed. Sweet, Charles Dona idson: '  :: 
and A. E, Paleoner.. ~.,.Wondeffui.i~)t :!-::. 
of.i flowers were sent" by  his friends;: .i:i 
the old timers. " " ", : ' " ~ 
• Kenneth Morris0n" was  a eai'Pente~ ::/~ 
by trade. He attired:, in'~" Hazeit0n' :. :!-~ 
about twenty years ago,~ahea(l;of~ithe: i:':';
railway. After con~ructi0n days~ he i/ii 
did some prospecti~'g, but"for::a, nmn~ 
"ber  o f .  years be. has ~eSid~d' . . ; . ' a t .Two . .i;;: 
Mile nnd lived a retlrsd life. He was ? •' 
known to all the old timers In th'el dis- . ::(; 
trict and Was liked by all of them and ':•::i~i~ 
all who were within reachwere  ~pre~,: ,:.~::~ 
so.at to pay their last resl}~ta to~nd .:.:~ 
Of their old pals. • . '::7-' 
So far as could be ascertained tlle~e : ; . : f  
are no relatives surviving,: a l tho~h( . i t . : : i~ :  
may be possible a sister is : Uvtng in  ., i( :~ 
the far  east. " .: : : ' """;: :~;': ": 
BRACK FROM MOTOR TRIP~:>-.!~ .": 
kddress---l~ev.: T. H. Wright::. " ' ' "The moral Iminted by.' th.e., display ~Irs.: ~ Jas :  Turnbull:re~urnJ~ "' '" :~ : - . . . . . . . . .  
r n in gr.ass as ~el l  as in the open  border  , n one  instance . . . . .  . _ .  _ - Address~Mrs,: Suti~e Ill ¢! " : • - ' ""  : ' ~ " " H IGHER EDUCATI{}~'FnRPEOPL  ~ ~ap a strong one I the " Mr. and , ":' --,.- ' .  ...... "-'m :.-= ,.: ~' .... : '. _ : ":. • ....... . ",' . . . . . .  - ........... "% .,. :. !~ ~ ....... " . . . . .  , ...... "_ ..... .  : . -- on  ,~onaay oz msr.  week  k:after i ; :a~:%~ 
,., Violin solo=:~Mrs..:p.ungata:.....:-..•, ..... I P f~'the~ s':sibmea,.-',the~S,!b~iaa~ s qui]! .t.,,,,::,,, :.: .,ON: THE : t~a~: :  :t .~'• ':•':~J"th~'dOll~r ~,~ke i~ '~h~m~Imu~.  " .: ~R~, ,~. . . ,  ~:.;t£-~."S:~$ 
• " I a s  " • : " . "  : - .  '. , - - , " " ' " . . . . .  - , - v :~  ~ ' - - ~  • , - ",.. : " . , :  ' - - -~  , .  ' .' . . . . .  m e  T r i p  oy , ' ,~ .~:uvva  • Presentat ion of d~ ore~ . . - .. l ls the earHesto  b loom and gro~.~ ~bbut  .,, . ...... • ....... - .... . . . . . . . . .  inerchandise' ..and was '  sfli~ In  . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ _. ,- • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . l oad  o f  - ' ....... . . . .  
P iano  sol .o-,-Mrs, ~,oy. ~uss  " ' - ..... = ..... ~:i-h ~n"  '~^S l~i~"==li'Hkd " ' ' " ~ ' ' ' ~ . . . . . .  -"- . ~<.~.,. : .=;, ; . . . _  :.Vancouver. ~r .  ~rn  
Readtng-~'Mrs. T0mllns0n : "  •; 'q ! !  * : l  ~ x r , ' .  ~ c a e ~  p"  ~" " "~' ~ m" ~ ' ~q:  4"~ "' "' New ,l~ais" ~er o f  F-~ueation i s  Work- l'the e0~umty  • m .tn e omerL tae::,ao!.-: [~.:~ Vancb-UWr:.whiie' ~lrs!::.!:i~i-iil~i:: 
I Due • ~Itss Rock and  Mr" Cameron  '~ZLOWers0Z' -r~cn' ~: mue. . '£ney  spreau " : t in , /~,~'h i~ n~,m~m ~'~ :,~,~ lar:  shan't: 'w.ith" tl~eqmatl •order:house• J .~ '  ;L • "£ .... . . . . '  ~:  . . . . . .  .', :~:: :>:. 
' • ,  • , • . .  " • . ' • .  . , . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  o ~ . . . . . .  , . . . .  , ' - • • . . . .  • . . . . .  . .  . '  : - , w e r e ;  o n  -TO ~ampoell, l~iver,~alis on:  
, Followlhg the: program ~.refr.dslnnents rapidly by division Of  the bulbs, and ~.  • " - - - - -  - .')~ .:. - bought' a 'handful: of goods and" was r:~ ( , . . . . .  ~ =. . .  v . . ,  :,i ,. :,~,. , .  
' ' ' g "  ' ' . . . .  l ' • . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  . ~'vancouver ~smna ann  v slteu wstnner  were served ~and then  there, was a ,a~so  by seeds which are abundant y The '  British Columbia school t rus '  lost to the comhiunltv fo re#er  ..... . . . . . . . . .  ' ...... : ...... '~" ( .: 
u "+ ' " P " . . . . . .  '" ' " ~ ; : u ' B" '  u 4 r " @ ' '  : " ' " " : . . . .  ~ • - " "  ' friends a~d"relatives. This ,is':the see= 
dance  until one  o eloek, p roducced ,  :: . . . : . . tees association met. last  week 'and  was '  ': There  can  be. a rgument  as  to the..de- . . . . . . - . .~  .. r' --. u :~ ~ p ' ~ "'u ... u~.; B ' = • ;:. 
" The  .hall was  ver~ prettil.v decora~sd.  s .  eampann la ta ,  the  span ish  squilli addressed  by. Hen  ~oshUa':]~incEcliffe sirabflRy o f ,keep lng  the :' doiiars at °n~-° r~n~ra  year ma~ ~r . fana  .~rs.< 
• ~ ' . , " . - . - .  • . ,  , " r - ,  . • " . , ,  : - ' • , " . . . . . . . .  - . . ' . '  • ' . ' I U r U D U l l  nave maae me ',trip"by. eeaP..,.: with flowers nnd.greens and ~rea~ bou-l-and S• nutans, the bluebell or .wild the :new minister of 'education, who honie,=and fostering those' concerns .. , . ,  . . ;  , . .  < . . . : .  ~;-.',::,i' .. 
, . . . . . .  . .  ' . , . .  - • - . - - ' . " - - : - " , , " . . - • ' " . . ~ anu  tney .  en~oy 1T morecaen  t ime. '  "± 'hey . .  
I Q~i(:ts v~ere pzesented to the graduat,s hyacinth of English wo0fllands bloom said• in par t : - -  To bring the benefits profits are used to build up home on- - ' hL;:': 
: weather was especically f~d ~:a.H.?! 
• ' " " " ' . . : , .~ i  ::' ) and to Ittrs. Hathieson frcn~ t lm nvrscs, la ter .  .-* of higher edue@ion'to pe0ple on the terprise, I f  the smaller communities time they were away and they enj~.'i:i" 
The" evening was most s ~cce'ssfUi i T~]lips are the most popular o f  all land is one of he:  big' problems which are to continue •their place in the. sun • ^ :; .  :, 
iz, every way, and evd~von,~ :cxtend@l •spring: flowering, bu lbs .  There are a 
th, t~ best wishes for t l le'young ladles "number. of varieties':which"blo0m a.t 
fl,ture. " " : ,' different, season~: dad :have a l§0  a large 
' :'-- " : '~- - ' r - -~ ' - - - - - ' : '  ' i color range .  EariY ~ flowerlflg :vfirie- 
ORDER YOUR WIN r | , : t~  COAL NOW i ties o f  tulips, are Keizer4skroofi,: C0uleur 
• ~ ' --~-. " . de Cardinal, Vermillion :brillinntl •Cot- 
Another cdrload~of: Pembina c0al is ' tage Maid, G01dfinch, Lady-Bdreel. 
due t0 :ar r ive  ill New Hazelton the 15  1 : :The fol l0~in~ are  some :0f: the 'late 
of 0dt0ber. ' : HaveiYoii placed y~ur ()r:: f lowering iUlip's, :Breede~:i: Lonis XiI~r~ 
tier for your fail and ~winter fuel?.-. ',1 . . . . . . . . .  . . • . . 
[Iuteai'30hn RUskini I~a  Mervellle, Dar- 
Rem~mber:~ Pembtna" Coal a lmost lm Yellow: Perfection; .Cottage, Gesneriana 
quickl~ as ~ cod;  i t  burns all: day' and win,:Barfl~b~ isbniig~t~,Tlc:(itee; Clara 
it.' burns :all night; it keeps y0urhouse Bu~t,: Pride ~0f Haa~'iem,:, K ing Hgreld :,
~tlways comfbi'thbie:; .it..is as  clean as i La, Tullpe, noire;: . . . .  Rev.: : H; . . . . . .  Ewbank:::~ ' : :  " :"  " 
• . . . . .  ! ;~ ; . - . . / .  ~, 
wood- -no  soot; no  smoke,and  yo f fem:  : . . . . . .  - .... : ....... - 
• : . ,  , ,  : )  • % . . : 
l)tr the ashes .once a day, , " . . . . .  . ,  I • ~,l. ,", • • . . . .  . : : .  J TRAVELLING ON • . t . .~ iO¥( . _ f ;  
Coa l=, loes .aWaY w i th  sawing ,  SplR- ] , / .  - : . "  - '=':..L. ".-"' "'. '"'" 
t ing alid carr3ing~in wo0d ~a heay~l,~av: ~ = " = i ~' d. i " 4pq . " :' l  ' q "[ ~: ' r :  ' 
-- --,-=-~ . . . . .  "1: - bF" ~0b ":Coal ~ biirds r Joseph de Oagne; "a long distance 
I t  l~ J~ut~tr  t ru th  ¢~ .~ J . .  , , . , ;  . ' _ .  . , , . . . -  . , , :  . , ,  . ' _ , .  " • .~  , 
,, se Pembina recycle r~der, arrived in New Hazelto~ ]~on~errand IS c~eaper  to U • . ' . . . .  ';" "' " ' ': 
~i ' . . . . . .  ..-~ , , " - ,1  coal " , ' '  ..;'~last week  • ~ I r  .Gagne ~ stated [~at;.~e' 
r - - -=  -~..- -~;;;~;~,.' -:0~ 'at the Herald .was really-:pleased , to .know ahd :now 
office. Price $12 delivered, Cash on 
,:  ' )  : 
~a '~ delivery. - "" ' •.. ' _ - ' :' ': '". 
d,d lv~rv .  , . . . . . .  
I 
~NVITA~ION TO :~ ISTER 
a meeting of 
he ld in  Lar~ 
mat ter  of the 
. :end iess . . .beauty . . .a  ~ 
~rom on~ ~elty 
ceonfronts the department: of educa- t~ey will do so by stressing the keep- 
tion.. The people. Who: a le p|oneering ing of money at home. • This is  a fund- 
and cultivating the land in. the remote amental principal of commuiiity build- 
districts deserve every, cconsideration i~g:. for 'which there can be  no substi: 
the province can' give them in the way tute," 
o f  education fo r t~e i r  Children. I t  
would be.. his endeavor to  help the I~ .AR~ST THANKSGIVING:.  SER- 
trustees to that  end: : '..,- V ICES  ON OCT; 7th .. 
' The  minister decl'ared"that he real. ¢ 
ize~l h i s  position, as minister of' educa- . Special ' :  
" "anniversary and  Harvest  
t ion  was not  for one pdlitical :party, Thanksgiving "services will • be  held in  
but for all, and he  waned to be satis- 
f ied that: When. he relifiquished off~ee St.:Peter's church on sunday'~ October 
7th:'at the following: hours :--=Morning 
that i~o ehtlil iiad'::be~n' deprived of~apy, prayer !ia~id Holyl I commUni0n a t  11 a .  
educi~iiohai ~a'dva~tages:: ~or': any  poll. m, s ~ecial Nat ive  serv iceat  3 p 'm, 
• " : . . '~ l : " '6  . . . .  ' .  ' ' . .  ' ' " " . , l . " . ~ . , '~ . ,  . '  
t!cal reaso.n~.. The:depar tmento£ edu., Eveningln 'ayer  at 7.30 p.m. "Special, 
cation.:E~' chhraeie~izedas the most  lml S'oloiSts at  the mornin~ '~ and,  eveu~g 
p0rtan~'? of~he ma:~y': bbanches :~f. gov:~ services. -The preacher: at.:hli the  ser~ 
e~nnm/it:,"i~ c~n~erve~i the  '~eate~t as vices ~vtll be th~"-"*:'r~tor, R~ev.)T. D:  
set o f.~tll-~ihe yoh'nd p'eople"(Of B~iflSb:: 1Proctor. .  Gifts,  0f: grain; fruits, flow~ 
Columb~ia ...~dn~l ! it'si work!"~4aS the .~iel. ,. :,..,...,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ""':  ........ " " ' 1" 
' . . . .  = . . . .  q=,4= ~ . . . .  ~ ,,..d4 r: . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ei% ,and vegetables ;~lll be thankful  Y 
velopmeht andbui ld ing ~p of i t  nation. * z, ,, .~,:,., . . . . . .  ~ :. : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.. 
. . . . ,  , ...... , .,, received" on', Saturday'...:":..: "~ ' " "  h 
ed the hol iday to. the-.full. On ly  ~one~',. 
accident happened tO mar  thed0mp!e~te(!!  
snecess and  that Was:'five~i~mil~:ithef.i. ~ 
oth.er side of Soda  CrY :  whe-  yill : 
collided w i th  an0ther>ear~onone Of[~b~L:i '! 
sharp curves, was 
somewhat and r i ley:were held up:~f 
a week unt i l 'nw parts:  hrrived: fi 
ancouver. Mrs. ~urnbulLwaS 
forward ngainst the 
re~e|ved injuries that  " :we~'  'P~I~ 
but- in no. WaY" Inte~fered @I th  Ltlie 
Mi's: TurnSUl l  ,mot0red . f rom Nan la  
to :~ampbe l l  R iver  Fall§, a. distan~i;ic~ 
I to~ring Vancouver Is land, should: fnc { 
miss  Cah~pbeR R iVer  Fails: * The '  S~g~ t 
is. i.d ' • : !:::: ! 
.There  will: be a genera l ,meet l~! . i~ 
Officers for the BadmintoI 
i028-20~:::..rAiI ' ak'e wel~)n le i  
~ . -~  ,,. ,  " : ; ,~ :C  i'!" i • : - " i  ~@i: ~?-7 "~ . - : '~, : i :  
ta ,  
, .... ' ,  ' : : ,  ",L:.< ...... -] ¢ ,~ . ,~1~ : t~; ;~ ~; , ;~a:~/~,~,~i~ J d ip loma,  las t  ) 
. . . .  . . ,  - . 
" . - "  . . 
-., . . 
Supplementary Tax Sale List . '-' : 
i 
0mineca Assessment DistriCt . . . .  
• I HEREBY GIVEN NOTICE that on Saturday the 13th day of 0etober 1928, at the hour  of 11" ..... o'elock: ! ' ~in '/.the .... : '
forenoon at the  Community Ha l l  in the Village of Burns:Lake, I "will' sell at public~ai/dtibn, the  lands"6~i the 
list hereinafter set out; of the persons in said l ist hereinafter 'set out, for del inquent taxes unpaid by said 10er- 
sons on the 30th day of June, 1928 and for interest: costs and expenses, including the cost of advertising~said. 
sale, if the total:amount! due for period ended December ~ 31st, 1926; dnd interest here0n, togdt~er'iwitli' costs of 
advertising said "sale, t ire not sooner paid. " " ~ : " " ~ : ' ' ' '  ~" " : r' ' ~ ~ '~:  ' ' ' '  . . . .  '~ ' ' '~"  ~ . . . . . .  ~ ' ' 
List Above Mentioned • 
. . . . .  "; " " ' " \ I " Y 
Name of Person Assesse.d Short description of Property 
ooSts 
Taxes Interest Expenses . -Tota l  
John E. Bostrom 
John E, Bostrom 
John E. Bostrom 
Emily W. Anderson 
Robert and Edith Riley 
Win. M. B. Allison 
Edith and Robert Riley 
Clement Mitchell 
Sel ina E. Bar nby 
Frank R. Keefe 




Francis B. Lippincott 
Otto Anderson '  
Win. Bell and E. D. Orde 
Win. Bell and  ~E. D. Orde 
Win. Bell and  .E.D. Orde 
Win. Bell and E. D. Orde 
Wm. Bell and E. D. Orde 
John F. Jones ' 
John F. Jones 
P. Warr ie  
John F. Jones 
John F. Jones 
John F. Jones 
Gti~nar .Loveng '~ 
Otto Anderson 
RANGE FOUR COAST DISTRICT .[ 
Lo t  218 17.05 
Lot 317 20.10 
L'0t 410 . . . . . . . . . . .  :; .~ . .  -~:'2~00 ~











Lot 432 .. : 333.75 
Lot 435 n. ~ of s. w. ~ 45.00 
Lot 438 w. ~ 1T6.25 
Lot 2t33 w. ½ of n. e. ~ 45.90 
Lot 470 w. ~ of s. w. ~ • 39.75 
Lot 478 e. ~ 21.92 
Lot 479 s. w. ~ & .W. ~ of, n. w. . . ~ • : " . 
' (2~i0  As)  ~ ": 136.95 15.05 
Lot 482 n. e. ~ 88,20 9.65 
Lot 490 s. ~ .of s. e. ~ 52.50 5.75 
Lot 705 . - 83.17 33.83 
Lot 769 : . . . . . .  8.00 .98 
Lot 772 . : 07.69 8.36 
Lot 773 61.13 7.54 
Lot 774 30.95 3.80 
Lot 775, block A 4.25 .52 
Lot 830 6.40 .80 
• Lot 1634 60.00 6.60 
Lot 1641 -- 74.25 8.20 
Lot 1648 portion (320 As) 758.40 431.27 
Lot 1693 ,63~4 6.96 
Lot 1738 .. 133.50 14.67 
Lot 1739 141.00 15.50 
Lot 2383 s. e. ~ 8.50 1.05 















































RANGE F IVE  COAST D ISTRICT  
Win, Smith Est. 
Win. S. ffeffrey 
Thos.. M. Jeffrey 
Martin S. Starrett 
Harry J. Reyn01ds 
Robert H. Gerow 
James J. Ellis . . . . . . .  
John F. Jones 
Robert Fiddes 
Leslie H, West 
LeslieH. West  ' ' : . " 
H. H. Maloney- 
O. T. Lind)and 
Francis C. O'Brien 
Edward E. Cowman 
Raymond A. 'Slaker 
John B lanch  
John Blanch 
Taylor Jensen 
C, Fred'k McCardle 
Harry L. ,Ailp0rt 
John Ailport 
Lot 913 A 240.50 
Lot 1023 fr. s. e. ~ 45.45 
Lot 1023 n. e. ~ 33.90 
Lot 1476, w. ~ 16.00 
Lot 1481 n. e. ~ and pt. s. e. ~ lying 
n. of Rainbow Lake and Creek (216as) 162.00 
Lot 1893 31.40 
Lot 189T n. ~ 82.70 
Lot 2544 130.70 
Lot 3539 except r. of w. Dora. Tel. line 
, , .... and G. T. P. Rly.. 142.65 
, Lot 3540 A. 14.30 
Lot 3541 w. 
Lot 4495 . 
Lot 4543 n. w. 
Lot 4667 
Lot 5325 fr. s. w. aA 
Lot 5345 
Lot 5349 except lot A (142.07 As) 
-Lot 5689 n, w. ¾ ~= = 
Lot 6696 w. 
Lot 6403 .... : 
Lot 6436 : 
Lot 6437 
26A0 13.75 280.15 
5.00 i3.75 64.20 
3.73 13.75 51.38 
2.00 13.75 31.75 
17.80 1 '3 .75  193.55 
6.20 13.75 51.3~ 
9.10 13.75 "105 .5 f  
13.95 13.75 '158.40 
15.70 13.75 172.10 
1.80 13.75 . 29.8~ 
12.75 1.50 13R5 " 28.00 
1443.69 850.49. 13.75 2307.93 
24.00 2.65 13.75 40.40 
258.75 ' 28"45 13.75 • 300.95 
15.50 1.50 13.75 30.7~ 
65.20 6.40 13.75 85,35 
32.35 4.05 13.7.5 50.15 
15.00 . 2.00 . !3 .75  31.65 
40.70 -: 3.97" ' ~1"3.75 ~8.42 
. 34,82 5.52 13.75 54.09 
29.55 3.6~ 13.75 46.95 
29.55 3.65 13.7~ 46.9~'  
Leonard E. AtlP0rt • , i • Lot 6438 • 10.00 
..... , .  Village of Burns Lake;.plan~ll80 
Donald M. Gerow . Block 9 68.05 
Clark C. ~[ills Block 24 17.00 
% 
r 
-. : . . . . .  Village, , of, -Burns .  ~ Lake, Plan 1206 









" " ~iHage of Burnp.I~ake, Plan 1245 
Ole Evenson . . . .  ... Block I 73.70 
Ira L. Shaw Block 13 22.70 
-~' i: ~ :i:i . ~ -Village of Burns Lake, :P lan 1256 
Block 12 . . . .  " 
?. Block 15 : 
i!'.", ' i  : 
' L '  " 
/ / / ,  -:,:. ~i" " 
=~;  ,I, . .... 
' ' ' , ' , ! ? l  . 
~ , .  " . ' : , ' , : , ;  =L~ :~ "~: ' .  
• ' '  ~mlng"  f rdghf in!  
;#hvt .  
i, i ' ) , i ' :  ' '~;"' ' :' ":; ':'~'' 
.'• . , ,  . . • 
8~14 12~75 94.50 
.... 2.49 12.75 37.94 
12.74 .1 .43 ' 112.75 ; ' 26.92 
28.35 3.22 12.75 ":~ "44.32 
": . HENRY G::'WINDT, . . . .  
: . .p .nv i .e t l#  • ~ i~u~tor . ,  - - . -  - 
omlaeca~"" -- - - - r . -  - .Assessment -District 
' , . : , . . '  ~ : , .  : . . .  
i,.. ,:',: )i I " 
The  electi0ns, this week,,,,,In 'Nova 
Sc0tia';iresulted in- the  Conservatives 
- ,  3 . . . . .  " , .  " :  . : ,  "~7~Q ~-  ~' , '~" ' " . * ' , * '  ' 
winning 23 :seats anti,the:Liberals 20, 
,' 3it. and ~Irs~ CastelF Of :EvelYn.were 
, :, ,' •{,'5 
,v,: , , ,  
: The  Hazelton H0spital' Issues, U~ ,i 
kets for :an.v nerlod :at ~1:~ 'n~.'  
~eludes of f i ce  consultations, medl- 
,.sines, :as .well as all eosts.,whlle 
lli ~the h0~i ta l .  ;Tlekets hre ~ ob- i  
~llnable l i~  ~[as l i ( )n ,  , "",at t l l e  id~g 
s~oi.~ :0~, ~#",~an i f ro~ ,• me ,~-  
ca' l~ sup'erintendant t the hospital 
, . -  
. . . . .  , , r, - . ,  ' i _ _ j I  
:B. C." UNDERTAKERS 
i , PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. ': WIll bring us 
IlL Ill 
• PrOvincial Assayer 
J. D..Boulding 
.. ,.. 
• Price List Sent 
. . . . .  on Application .. 
Prpmpt  Service is Given to You " 
• CSend: id Your Samples. 
. . . .  ' , . .  , . . . . . .  
Smithers, B.C. 
SY oPs S OF 
• , - ,  , ,  
LAND ACT AMENDMENTS 
/ .~ , , .~ ,~. ,# .  . , , ,  ,~ .  '." , ,  ~ , 
. . . . . .  " .  , - , 
GOOD Ho~B.L .  
Prince:" Rupert 
: B; C. 71 ' 
. , , . .  
H. B, -  ROCReST Im~:  MAnager  " ' 
, < ,v ,, L ' ,  <:--  
• :• ,  . , -  
- .•', •,". 
: /!'? , ,  
IIAIADWARE 
SmitherS, B'C, 
We now handle 
Powder and .~ynamite 
anda full line of rnine~s upplies 
Fuse Caps ~.a~bnpe Rails 
Fish Plate@/blad~smith coa l  
I 
$~e~ and: Hear? Hardware 
always on hand 
Oliver Plough equip, 
ment, 
• •...:-~.. 
[ . . . .  PRE-EMPT iONSI  "'< 
Vacant; unreserved, surveyed "Crown lands 
may be pre-empted ~by .British subjects • 
over ~18 :yenrs:.-of ,'age; :aid_ 'by~ adieus 
on dee]axing Intention to beeow~ B~itish ~l[[l ~ . "flip ~tlI[IIIlflIIBIIHINIII~IIIglNIIIIIUlUlInIIIILINII[IINHII~NII subieets, condlttonal upon resid~nee, oecu. I " "  ~ : . " " : .  ~' -: 
paUon, and 'mqrovement fo r .  agricultural I DR. R. M. BbMFORD :~ 
. p t l rpo~es .  . . [ . . . . , , - . ,  : '  
• Full .:information eoneerntn~ *~sulaUons i 
regarding pre~ernptioee is given In Bulletin 
i No. 1. Land St~ie~, "How to  Pre-emPt L~d,"  1 
copies of which can he obtained free of charge i
by addressing the Department of Lands. 
Victorla:.B.C;'~' 0r ~an~ ... ........ ~vmmm~.t'r: , . .  :a~.~. ~. .  -, ....... ~'." i 
~:  :'p&~ ~'a~ ~t :~ i '~  
of that~ '~e/ '  • ~ Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m. Even. 
. . . . .  : lugs by appointment; 
stddr~ed "to the  'Land Cgmmtssl0ner of tl~e .... 
I~d!  Seeo~li~"I)IvlsioK 'I~ , "wh ich '  the ' .  ~I  nmmnlmi, im,mmm©~m,m~ i 
appiledfortd'~t~u~ted.'a~d are.totalS d i i '~r~ - 
La~d'Co~smlBSi-on~! ". . ~ '  :'~' " : -:. 
i Off ice-Over t l ieDrug Store SMITHERS,:B. C. 
4 aria,, tmprovements made'" t6 ~ "the". ~lueF':'~ 
• , , . - :  .. '  .%~.~ 
Fdi(more detailed Informatlon see the Bulletln, 
PURCHASE~ ~' 
.ApPlications are reeelved~ for  purchase 
of ', Vd~'  i , 'm id  ] un~,n ;q ; ,~  ~.- -~, / , "  ~ .~ 
i ~ : :  General 
L !H rd are 
Man~*. .~ .q ,n~lu , ,~  ' . .... ., 
- - - ' . ' - , . :  ,=-  : . i} . ' : , - ; ' - . . . , : , / !~ . .  " . . .  
I .~ASES 
t~e i~rm~.  
, ~ : ,  : , . ' i  : ' : : '  ~ ' , '~" t '  : r ' r '7 ; ' -~"5  , , 
., Shelf  Hardware P' , ; .  
"T001s".~Paints ... Oils.'[ ' 
L ' ! " . /  i ' V • , [ i~ l i~ l l f t~/%~: ;* .  t , "  , ;  , ,  , ,  k~ 
' ng ,Goods • 
I . . . . .  : r : L :~ ' :~ ' :  : i  "~ : ? ' i  
~ !: 
, ' i  ' 
! 
" i i • "  .,b'" ! /- ~>'" ' " "  " ~ "'~, ":'"-'"'- ................................. :'.;'i ':-': . .,> ....... . .: .. . . . . . .  ~ ,:.. ,-.,: . . . . . .  , . . . .  , : "  . . . . . .  ',,',' ...... : . . . .  
T E RRACE N EW 
-Voz  8 B. C. .  WEDNESDAY.  OCTOBER 3, 1928. 
f 
/ I I 1 
il 




. . . . . . . . . . . .  • • . ,  , , . *  , : . - . - : . _ _  ' 
, .  - • . ;  , : , 
...... .... +, ..... 'i: M 
" HORT!OULTURE 
Word hhs been.received by .friends 
.or the death of Harry Edgar  Connelly 
Wagner, District, .Munro,, Wash., .  on 
the third of September. :::The deceased 
resided here wit h his: famil~ in 1921-22 
Ite is mourned by his wife, one daugh- 
ter, Bessie, and two sons, Daniel and 
David. The eldest son, Walter ,  hav- 
ing l~re-deceased :him . . . .  - .- 
J. B. Agar, the local agent fo r  the 
Chev. cars, 'received ' {his week'another 
carload of trucks, their being six in 
the :~hipment. This is the third ship- 
meat received this season'. 
• . , , "r . . . .  
Miss Lillian Toper of Pacific was n 
guest of Miss Margaret Lanfear dur- 
ing the, past week.. 
The womlerful wea'ther the district 
wa.~ enjoying for so 'long was broken 
,,'~ Fr iday with a 'high wind arid an 
overcast sky. The trees and shrubs 
are now all in  their fall dress and. the 
local flower gardens have been in ful! 
l)looln right along. E. T. Kenney has 
dahlias in bloom 12 ½ feet high. The 
' f lowers are very  fine. 
Messrs. Hoult Bros. of Lakelse Val- 
ley wish to take this opportunity to 
thank Constable Service and all  those 
who took part  in expressing their sym- 
pathy in our sad bereavement, also for 
f loral tributes from Mr. Turner and 
family and Mr. and Mrs, .West and 
fami  .
Mrs. Curzon left_for her home in 
Prince Rupert ,On Saturday  'after visit- 
ing with Mrs. Ei T. Kenney. 
" ": ,i': ,':":/' ,"' '"'""; :" " 
'Harvest Thanksgiving eer~Ices wlll 
be held :ifio/,ning and"- : eVening in St. 
]~atthe .~ c,liu..reli 9n Sunday, Oct. 7th. 
In .the afternoon there •wlll be a Sun- 
day.. school rallY. > . . .  -. . 
• ~lrs. Ross Thoin~son entertained the 
W. A. 0f'the'Angi]'cah:chu~ch, on: Thur: 
sday afternoon. 
Mrs. Jackson of Montreal spent last 
week• the guest ofi~Ir~ and Mrs. R. L. 
,~IbIntosh at "The Crossways." 
The train service waschanged this 
week and until further not i cethe  mail 
will arr ive from the least on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Sunday, and from the 
west on the same days as former ly- -  
~Ionday, Wednesday and •Saturday. 
.There will be no train from the east 
on WednesdaY and none from the west 
on Sunday. 
R. Brealey Of New Westminster was 
a business visitor over.the week end; 
T. B. Campbell of Hazelton who has 
charge of the re-construction and pro:  
servation of. tot.era poles adjacent to 
the C. N. R., was in  Terrace Saturday 
A..Carmiehal l  of Lakelse Lake was 
in town over  Sqnday. 
• - , . • . • . .  
! l  ! . 
Great Rally in; 
Kn0xChurch 
, Last Sunday 
Special services were held in Knox 
r.~nited Church of Canada on Sunday, 
September 30th. During the after- 
noon the Sunday sero'ol assembled, the 
attendax/ce be.ing:9~ chi ldren anal the 
young people," ~nd a number of par- 
ents were :~i~S0;present, 'Reference to 
the great success which had attended 
the work .of the school throughout he 
year, wan made by Rev. Wm. Allen. 
He said the weekly attendance had 
been very  encouraging, and the facl 
[lint no less than eleven scholars had 
been successful : in  obta in ing  certffi- 
.cares ( Intermediate Bible Study Ef- 
ficency certificates) showed that  car- 
ful appl icat ion had been given t0 the 
study of.the lessons. On behalf of the 
church board Mr. .Al len also express- 
ed appreciation of the substantial a id 
rendered in connecction with the mis- 
Sionary givings of the church. Dur- 
ing the coming winter it  has been ar- 
rangd tocar ry  on eight classes under 
the following teachers : - -pr imary,  Mrs. 
Allen; junior and interm.ediate gir ls ,  
Miss Gladys Kenney, Mrs..~Glass and 
Miss BeitY Anderson ; junior and inter- 
mediate boys, MiSS D~oris Robinson, 1~I~ 
~'. Holmwood; senior girls Miss Kerr ;  
Bible class, Roy. Mr. Allen. 
With a iview to carrying but more 
extensive work with the gindergarten 
and pr imary department, i t was felt  
that it would be better for the child- 
ren of these departments  o meet se- 
parately, and in the meantime, ar- 
~:.angements are being made for this 
Class to meet  at , the  parsonage at the 
usual hour of 2.30 
, '~ There .was a la rge  turnout, at  the 
eve:ning service; Wi~e.~at the Ral ly Day  
program was followed. The~theme of 
the day was ,,Peace.', Several must: 
cal numbers were .rendered including 
a solo by ~Irs. Dyson "Oh Rest in the 
Lord," a duet by Rev. and Mrs. Allen, 
"The Lord i s  My Shepherd,'~ a'§olo, by 
Rev. Allen "O Lord with Weary. Hearts 
and a v.lolin solo .'by 'Miss Kerr. Mrs. 
Geo, Keith accompanied throughout 
the" evening. 
Miss Lil l ian Christie gave a reading 
on the subject "The Christ of the An- 
%!, ,  
, , . , .  
. ; / : ' :  i.::~ !~,' 
,:,:.: 
I I ~.,~ ..,.. . ... .~:- • .;.. ~,~ 
SteamsMp and Train Service 
Sai l ings f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  for  Vancouver  and 
intermediate points each  Thursday  and Sunday , .  
at II p..~. ". 
For Stewart•each W.ednesday, 10.00 p. m. 
For Anyox and Ketehikan each Saturday, 4.00 pro 
For Nor th  and South  Queen Char lo t te  I s lands ,  
fortnightly. 
. : . . '  
. ~ . .  • 
, / ' i  
"•  2~,  
Eastbound--DailY , except Sunday 3.08 p .m.  - : :  
Westbound--Dai ly except Wednesday, 11.52 a. m. 
2 1  
2 : 
i l  
eFof Atlantic . ~ p  Sailin~ or hRher ~onnallon apply to aay Caaad;,, Nat;on,I Alleat m 
It. F. MeNaughton, District Paasenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
, .>  
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFM'TURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per  'M 
Sh ip lap  .................................... 22.50 " :> 
S ized  Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.501" ~' '  ' • 
F i f i i shed  Mater ia l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to  65.00 " 
Sh imztes  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f rom $2.50 to  $5.00 per, M .  . ,  
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application 
• " ,  , ,  , 
. : ' . : . , / : : ' , ! : - . : .  ,.,"':,L'I, 
~ ,  ~ . . ~  ¢ ~ . ~  ~ , ~  .~ ~ . . ~  . 
TERRACE HOTEL 
J K. GORDON T E R RACE 
P r o p r t e t o r British Columbia 
Terrace Theatre 
TEI~RACE, g C. 
The Latest FilmS, Di rect .  :" 
from Vancouver y 
Every /, ' 
and Saturday 
Good Music A l l the  latest  .' 
Adu l ts - -$0c  Chi ldren under ,14,  25ci :;? 
" Government tax iaclt~ded 
' . ' .  1 
Travellin  School's Promisin  Trio 
More good than ,a row. of medals pinned On them is  the,val~;e 'three 
young lads, f romthe  i~ackwoods Of ontar io  wi l l  derive from a wonderful 
week .silent in.Tgr'6~t0; These three. "boys. a~e:.Re~e:.Th|baii lt ; ' :aged ~ 
years, French:C~n~d~m from Ramsay; <Ge0rg~ Kinesi:0n,-'a. llt~le 6-~dar- 
o!d Indian of: WY~"a/id John Paul  Paquett'e, ~ren~:Cafiadian:,0f~E'sher, 
a~d 16 years. : They are  ardent  pupi ls '  of¢:,the ,Gam~dian:~'pacific!lc~-Rail,~-] 
way, travelHng~ SchOol :car , '  and ~r a re  up~bet~mes,.each ~o~' ing  to.attei~( 
the"school" 'on,,~Vheeis 'the week it' spends' t~'"~ch m0n~h "b'n ~ a Sldifig,' i. 
their,, sectidn 0f.~the" Nqrth,. Their .teacheri ! M i .  M:dNall:~,'"bho~ ' thrd 
boy~ t6'S~pend.a"~i~bkj, ' In TorbntO and the oanalllan.!Na~idzlal Exhiblflofi 
as  guest~. .o f  ~ PFe/iiid~"iFer'gu§on~!the' boys ~oL'.the fitrance,'elass, of :tl/( 
~ormal<Seho01~'~a!.~d"the '.Ca'n'adign Paeif iq Rai!Wa~. ~ . ' .  : ,  
tunics it  was'dffficul£', 
:,in 
' ': '. :':', i~.'... ' ".. ',".Lf : 
, ::i i ~': 
A ONE DISH DINNER 
In  many famil ies it is a problem to 
serve up a simple meal on one c6urse, 
Here is a dish that Will please~t fami ly  
of six, besides having the lhdespen- 
sa le elements of nour i shment : -  
2 cups cooked , macaroni;  1 cUP cooked 
carrots '(diced) ', 2 tablespoons grated 
onion; 2 tablespoons chopped parsley; 
2 tablespoons chopped frsh red pepper ; 
1 cup chopped ham; 6 tablespoons but- 
tered .d/;umbs; :['cup Borden's St. Char- 
los milk'; 1 cup:~vater; 2 tables~oon.~ 
butter;  2 tablespoons sal t ;  1 teaspoon 
salt;  % teaspoon papr ika. ,  " 
Cook macaroni n boiling salted wa- 
de§;' this being followed by a short 
address by.  the Pastor in which he ter 35 minutes; make a white sauce 
pointed out that, by virtue of  the Gen- of butter, flour, milk, water, salt, pa- 
ei'al council just  eo'~cluded, the  uni ted prika.Place a layer of macaroni n a 
Chm'eh of Canada~.hadl ' e0n§eerated ii,ell greased baking dish;  sprinkle. 
herself• anew to' thegreat • ideal ofob-[ with ham, Carrots and seasonings ;. re- 
• peat unt i la l l  are used. Pour 0yer all 
l lteratin g:  fro m our ' "nat iona l  l ife al !.[ the white sauce. CoVer.: top with the 
racial antipathy,: sottish nationalism l bread crumbs and bake in ,a moderate 
and international Jealousy, and this I oven for 40 minutes. 
by means 0f daily prayer and interees- 
sot~, by intensive' education in the,  Mrs, A. Ross, accontpai~ied by' Miss 
eauses /rod processes of war,, and bY,Cousins, left Sunday for the  south to 
making a general effort in every pos ~isi friends in Vanes / i !, ,~ , ' " ;"  t ' uver, before, g0~ ...... 
stble dh'e:Ctlon ,~o= br!ng about amongst . ing:  to Lowell, Wash. to  remain g0"i• e'er 
the ,eople oY canada a true atmos- Timber -~  1 ,. . . . .  , , , . ,  . the  winter, l~Itss Cousins • will. be ~t-. 
pbere of'peace;.....121..:__.a__.: ' :: way only a month, ' '. ' 
W LaWson and C01e MeCuteheon o f '  . . .. ' , ' . . .  " '  Wi l l  accept o f fers  for limbs! 
' . . . . .  ~ . . ,  _ . . .  , t  ~arewett party  was  nero at the . Lo t4361,  Range :5,1on Kai Seattle wno mane tae trip to ~anum ' . ~ _~ ...... . 
• . , . . _ : . . i reetory ell x r laag evening in 'honor of, road ,  9 miles from Terrace, ~ iLake b.~ motorcycle, nave  remrnefl m r.. .  _ - .  " : .  ". ,. ' ,  . . . . . . .  
• • . ... ;. .. . ,  _ i~nss o. ~nerw0od who.  left Tuesday timber cons is ts  of  ceda, r p,01es town a n, d gone DaeR:souta. ~1~. ,,as- . . . . . .  . 
. :  ~ . :~ ' . .  ' ':.,rzor.ner name in ~ngmnd, .  Several Of :-f ie timber. '~./ : 
sen went name Dy.t~gm . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' i ' . . . . . . . . .  . the guests eont r tbutpd  musical hum-. 
• . ,  ' ' , , I " 'd  . . . .  .~ . . ,  ,~ . '  , , . . , .  , . , ,  • , ,  : , l '  " , ' " , . .: ~.:.' , , i  
,'~.. . ":'__' . .  ' _, .. :.. K bers during, the evening•-'  ~tss  ~her-. • • "i:i • . :i.i:~.'.., 
~everat'ot me,~uoys were~m irom-~ .... . . : - :  .,, '-, ' ..... - ~,: ......... . ,Send,'offers,to~i,/::::~:~,~:~,!.., . .  , ,', , . ,  .:_~':~_ _ _,.C , ' ~.wooo) has spent ,several  tnontlm .,with : : ;:~i:..: ,:: . ,: . .~{;.,. , .  : . . . .  ,;: ~>! 
.... . ~.."-: ' '. -,. ' ~:~:'~. , ' -'.'~. ":-" I her uncle, N~.I Sherwood • and':has m a~e~. ~.  
day lng:  at : , I i :a l ium~!iLake.  •; M~s.: Mof fa t t  I:a ome. w,,, pe met ut  •.~ew xor~,  :." ..... , , . . . .  , ..•""f.., ,>.: . ' i l . .  ...... ~., . . . . . .  
oy nor tamer  ' - " " "  ...... : returnecl' ,  to  ~ei ,  ra~'..b~n. Sun ,  lay and  ~! ts [i . ' ' .' .:.. " ; ,  :::. ' .  ":.!: . . . .  " ::'"~':¢"~'"~::~'~" 
• L , '• .  ' : ,  ,• 
! 
:!~'~! +'~,X; ." ~ ::+..'~", ) ',.:+-.'.'.'+'4"+,'-:: : ' :~~ ;'. - ' . . . . . .  " , ' " ' . :m ~'~ '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -, : .:7 ': ;.-:::,'b::!:'!'i~..+i"/i",:, ;;:!: .;~i::?-;:'i 
(+  " . - -  ,~ r:+' * 
• - "  ~ .~ '~,* ,  : i '+  
; <- 
. • , , -+ ?.++, " , / ) \ .  : ,  [. 
+TAX SALE" LIST 
• r - 
• > . 
Omineea Assessment District'. 
i 
I HEREBY GIVE I~OTICE that, on Fr iday  the 12th day of October,1928, a t  the hour o f i0  a. m. a t  the Court 
House, Village of Smithers, B. C., I will sell at  public auction the lands on the list hereinafter set ou 
persons in said l ist hereinafter set out, for deliquent taxes unnatd by ~,ta . . . . .  ~o ~, -+~ ~ . . . . .  .~ ,  of ~Athe 
an¢l Ior lnteresL costs and exnen a~ .b.,,.a,.,,'~.z,.,, +), . . . .  ~ -,, -~.~_~,_,_~_ .~;~ ~'~.'~'t.? y :  %'~. a.um uay e£ June, l~2U, 
# S~, . . . . . . . .  s ==¢ ~:u~ uz  auveru~mg said sale, II me totat amount due  for per- 
iod ended December 31st, 1926, and interest thereon, together with cost of advertising said sale, are<not sooner paid. 
List Above Ment ioned . ,  
Nalne of Person Assessed 
Fred Castell 
Swal ]  J o h n s o n  
Frank R. Keefe 
Richard S. Sargent 
Fred Field 
Alfred Shaw 
Louisa A. Jefferson 
. . "  
Francis ~f. Rattenbury 
Win. N..Goheen 
Short description of Property Costs & Taxes Interest ' i Expenses '-" Total 
Margaret Rooke 
RANGE F IVE  COAST DISTRICT 
Township 1A.  
~. W. ~,  See. 27 ,, 24.15  3 .06  
r ' ;  
13.75"- 40.96 
R. Ross Sutherland 
R. Ross Sutherland 
R. Ross Sutherland 
Township 2A. 
E. ~ o f  s.. w. ~ ,  See. 13 . r 
. , - f 
7.45' .95 '13 .78"  22.15 
Wil l iam Irwin 
Herbert Brazier 
* ~ Townsh ip  4.  
S.  W.  ~,  See. 7 ' .18 .60  ' 2.43 
Blk. A., Fr .  s. w. ~ ,  See. 18 "3.57 .37. 
Fr.  s. w. ~ ,  See. 18 .48.74 5.25 
S. E. ~ ,  See. 18 122:47 11.16 
Fr.  n. e. ~ ,  8ec. 29 113.90 26.~0 





Tewnship 6.  
S. E. ~ ,  Sec. 19 
Fr.  s. e. ~ ,  See. 21 
Township 7. 
N. W. ~4,/See. 19 







103.87 11.28 13.75 128.90 
See. 12 384.00 42.22 
See. 13 389.18 ' 42.77" 





See. 5 1440.00 
~. E. ~/~, See. 21 15A0 
+ RANGE F IVE  COAST I ) ISTIHCT 
Andrew Saari  Est. Lot 342 A. 18.05 
Win. N. Chapman ~ Lot410, W. ~ 25.45 
Telkwa Mining Milling"& Dev.-Co. Ltd.Lot 572, except per. sub; by plan 836 521.50 
Telkwa Mining Milling & Dev. Co. Ltd,Lot 573 except per. sub. by ,plan 836 165.00 
Telkwa Mining ~i l l ing &:Dev. Co. Ltd.Lot 574 except per. sub.. by plan 836- 237.50 
Telkwa Mining Milling & Dev. Co. Ltd.Lot 579 exeept ~por. sub by plan 836 227.50 
Telkwa Mining Milling & Dev. Co. I ,  td.Lot 580 except per. sub. by.plan 836 82.50 
Te lkwaMin ing Milling & Dev. Co. Ltd.Lot 581 except por. 'sub, by  plan 836 '487.75, 
Pheobe C. Rhodes Lot 745 " 
Robert Suermondt .
Robt~ Suermondt 
• John Malkow 
James Duncan 
Francis M. l~attenbury 
Francis M.  Rattenbury 
- James E. Kohmer 
Alfred C. Whitney ] 
Geo. Gale, Win. M. Good, Thos. C. 
Jackson, - , 
Anna Byman . . . .  . ¢- - 
i [ .  
;; Marg~ 
: :~vva. A.. Go~ 
;i; +' (~bas;, I-Iarve.~ 
+:,Chas; Harve.~ 
On.  
Harvey  & 'Wm; 
Harvey & Wm:. 
'd ~S. Sargent ,:, 
135.00~.  
Lot873 w. ~ 1109.02 
Lot 1130 532.40 
Lot 1152 ,? 10•40 
Lot 1153 13.02 
Lot 1203 n; ~ of n. W. ~ 7.60 
Lot' 1203 s. ~ o f  n .  w .  ~ " "L 5.80 
Lot 2089' " 379.30 , 
Lot 2610 152.00 
Lot, 2629' ~ ) ¢;':[ ' .  . . . . . .  , 18560 









31.86 "' 13.75 
248.21  13 .75 .  
14 .85  13 .75  
578.23 ~3.75 












1.20  13.75 
1.95 13.75- '  
4.95 13.75 
2.00 13.75 
i .~0 13.75.- 
. : [ .  ~r . , . 
.... _ : 159.00 :. 17,48 ' 13.75 
. w . i~; " iy ing : 'e8~ r:of '~';  112.50 + 12,36 18.75 ' +" 
' : " ' : . . . . .  ": : ~ '; ' '~  " '  . . . . .  : ' :  "L' ' : ' 6 '80  : [ " "  : /1 .O0(  13.75 [;( 
-½ ' " :" . . . . . . .  ~8;80. + [1.09i.:. 13.75 1 
: ~ ' : . ] 'L : " + : :1:  ' ' :  ~: "+ .. . . .  r ;85  I ; :  . : :' 118 .~ 
,' : .:: :':7'.+,' ", '+.:"+:::}-o'.,::':'::L ! 3.30,. ':+, ' .41 . 18,75 '. ," 
.................... k'=k'' ",.::+~,.'::';" t'1~70 * + i 1,44, ,v 13;75 ! ..... 
. . . .  i , J ',L , ; ,  ? "4 ' +~ , k~;$~J+ ' '  '~ ': .~'* 
, ::< ..... t~-,,: ."~::: )~7~J:~+~,i:':''.;; + [2.50 :, [ :"1.55, ' 13.75 ":5" 
, : , - . ?  ::;:: i,:,;;,,.:::+'/:%:'~t::i[i>!,:::/+,,~;( t5.9~0 + ~i.96:7:~ 13.75 '  " .... 






























:, . - , . : . ,  : ]  
r 
:<.. 27.80, 
"."'" ~S:',':,'" .~-".].'. + " " ' ":' 
T " " " -  >"" " 
"5.L 
Worn " know"- - -+  - , - '+- - : '  enwiH ' : :  , .. " . , , .~ ~t .~ .,,.~+,'>,+ %-  . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  +2 "d~'-- [ 
:4 Haven) t  you found this to be~s~ihat  one,batch of flour will, ''L ' 
, ) give you certain results but  • , _ that  the•next t ime you  bought the `+ 
I same brand your results, would be ~uitedltfeieut.  , ' Now,  the  
, b igf lour  companies employ ehemists+~o dee. that=thei~;'flours ~; 
, are  kept  to a : .~ons~nt s and _ard.. D~gS.  like flours, niay be.:" 
• norougnW pure unc or a variable standa/-d: : •Think what- th i s  
! )+ means in the effectiveness of your doctor's prescreptions. -~  
0trees buy  their drugs only fro~a manufacturers I 
:( who guarantee that  their products are not only i00 ,: 
: } ,. per cent. pure, but  that t l ie i r  strength is as unvary- 
( mg as the+dailyround of the sun. . " . , • I 
)" ORMES LIMITED ' .... ' 
Tl~e Pioneer Druggists.  .:- The Rexall Store  .,. l 
I). PrinceRupert B.C. 
I + r " ] " :+"  + " ; '~  ~ ) I 
.+ • . . - .  
' . .  , - :+2 , + : ; :. , i:. • , - .  : ~ " +, : ' . ' : . ,  . , % . . . .  ; ..~ 
We :recew d a carload of the i'i 
:,+ 
• NEW FORD MODELS + +:i: 
+ . - f ~! ] 
More will be here at an. 
% 
da(~+ " ..... ::: 
_ . .  . .  + "? i :  " ~ : . . .  :-:i/"<"i:i-i::~-ii.:.:.!~.;', ..,<':- 
• The, .aluemwOrthilwaitifig:+  for :, 
. . , , , .  [ % 
and We +sUggest, you,. se +:them 
before: making finai choice. 
/ ,  
%- 
++:'i •+ :iyi'J:.::;7 .7.5 ,+ " . . . .  "•  7 : , ' ! ;  ; ;  ,: ' +/", : . + : i  
..... '.q,+( : : .  , , . / ,  .-5 . . ::, .+ • 
." : #++,-: : . - . ,  . t "  . '  - , . . L -  . 
- -  
• • 
; ? . . ' :  " " ". . '>  • +' . : ,  ,.!•:•?-:;+:7+L,': ,': ++'.. 
• : . ~,;,:,:~/,.':.,+ . , . . .~': : ; :~,, . . . ,  ".. ,. . ; .  , --,.,.: ......... ~,: : . . . .  .;"-.., 
v ,v  : ~+~.</ ,>,0 ;~ .? . ,  ~>, :.~ ~strmght:,eye.:',+his'ires/i~t~!-,in 81is eye  Hp HHi::' l |fplbeln+/+' +el++d +++'and th'+. 
aa l~k~+'~+,  +.~]L ' . 'V  a~)~) , lo ther , s  be+oming.:U+eles+ • because i t  is 
: . " :+.ii ( . " : !  " .  ' ', ' ++'..:-]not used. :..',,- ":;~: ' : : : ' , :" , .  ' 
vo .s: YO.V- = -mLV smEP, : I .> Unless':me ':o"dltlo.+i, s  :properlY.,' 
- .  :" .  ,.",:~ ;,' ~. .~,  ; ; .., " :, +)treated-early; the; eii'fld.tlseii-~the use  When a~,chu~--ls mlna ~n oom eyeS, I '+  • - ~ : - " , -  , - 
• •5f one.eye and is actually blind:~ln that  he conditl0n .is, !of course, .recognized, 
There are  mahv: chi ldren who"havre, de- I eye" i l I f  the  child iS:!treated: bet&een 
to 'their pa~entsi[:i!That:., thl 
ev idenced SChd(~i .w~o 
children .entering 
by school Physicians ,t0 h~ h 
eyesight.', The good. work," of 
health service d0es n0t.prbvJ 
pre-school child,: ~or~,f0r~.the 
sehool :I)hysieican'~ or nurse.i(: 
A ehild Sh0uid:; bS: /ibie~'to 
a .pleture or, nnol)Jeet'one-ha 
mr! sq: r att:twenty ,:feet. ;Ea, 
ted 
t.wo .dad"three y'ears.lo~ age,...th6-most 
or '~l l :0f  his: V is ions an he'/saved; the " .. 
(onger treatment !s 'delayed; th~/;more 
+Islon •'!~" lo~t." ,,.cross'eye i~;"a • ~ndlf lon 
do 'not :grow put. of it. ":...:/" .'; ! . . - :  . :~ . . ' :  . 
; : : ) .Yo~r  eehiid[:wlll: aPPreela/e' l n : ; ia ter -  :: 
.... ques ' t !ons .co i iee~rn in~ h 'ea l th i .~d~kes . '  i!, . :i ~, 
seal ;to : the'- Canadian .;M~llcal. ~kssoela-: ..... . 
tlon i~184 :.C011ege"Streeti' xTbrbntb,~ .will: :7.. (•  
be ~/nswered', by letter;/Questl0ns.aS to " -. i 
~ilagnosls :~and. treatmenti :wi l l '  ::n0t be. ~ ' ": 








~ i o rnear  
a ancient huma ~ skull, a t  ieas t  400 ' ; ' '  
'8/old) ;;was,:presented to; the Na. :  : , 
- - - , '  . ! .~ / ,  ~ ,C . .  ~' / , . .  ' ,~ '~ ' t . " -~ :! . . . .  "~ ~ ' : t ' -~5"  '~-~' -~ '~, '~  X)' , '? ,  
~'" ' : : '~  . '~  ~," . . I .  " .-',~ ~..2-~'; ' : . . . - . " : '~ I  , , ' !  ' . - r '~ ,N  ' . : ! :  ,: ' ; , " . , ;~ ,~ , .V ; '~ , , : '~  ~.  ' , , :  ." : ! " I - , :  :~," . . . .  ~ ,  • 
• . . ,, ' - '  " : " - i  ' *' " : ' , ,  : ~ " ~ '. " '~! . "  " '  ~,~ ~i 
• . ' : : ~  " " " :  " " ~" " ,  - ' ' " " . - -  ' " . ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ':~.;I; 
" i:: . : . , i~ • '~  : .' : %i; 
" aERAI~-D;  w~Eb~ESD ,Y; O O T O B B R  - ,~  19 '28  " ~":~"~ " :. - . . . . . . .  :THE: ; .OMIN I~A, ;  i A ~ 8/ .  
• - ' , - : .  . . . . .  . • , , ,~ ' , ? . J : , t ,~! . ; :~ , , ' / :~ .  .'.. ,~ . ; . . , . , , , - . "  t. : ' . ' c /w '~ ' ; : ' ; : . ! :~  ' : " - " :~:"  
Ag"= fO'~' . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " 'ART ICULAR : ' : :~ '  , :2 ,~  ,~ . , ,  
Thompson ~ ~..-':'~, ,~ :,'~ , , . ,  
. . . . . . . .  Will find Our stock of Furnishings 
HY I )P~L I~TOI~ and Clothes thoroughly up-to-date 
. . . .  KL and. WHqTHR 
The pioneer of tw0-piece equipment F " ! . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
and. the 80-_20 controlfactor. Makes  i ' 
driving a.real pleasure... 
Price . . . .  $34.00 S ts and Ovacoats 
(Installed on "Chevrolets, etc.) 
This is purely Man's store and 
Slightly higher on larger c~rs men end y0atli can be completely 
. . . .  outfitted here - - f rom head.ta fOOt. 
• ~hd in the  newest ~style, 
"Bu i ld  ~;. C."  '. ' . . '  " " • . - 
- . . ~"  . 
Flavor 
Improved 
"~l'he observation Qf a coffee expe[t 
that Pacif ic Milk improves coffee 
by its special manner of neuti'allz- 
ing the "acids';" brodg!it a" : l ( , t ter :  
letter fzom a lady win) wrote she- 
found out the~ same thing las t  
,~aturday two :' more" .;letters were 
received. 
.We car ry  the best  lines and  a. 
range wide enough to please your 
• particular tastetin ' / . . . . .  
Neckware, Shirls, Hats: 
Unde~ware .... : 
E. C; DAWSON 
- smitiiers; B. :C :  " , 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories ac Abbotsford a,,d Lad~er 
J .P. •- N .P  ~. 
" " .- * 'I 
Wm. Grant, s 
Agency 
:,~rotect your propertY wit b . 
fire insurance 
your  estate with life insurance ' 
i Distr ict Agent' for~ thd leaditig~ 
Insurance Companies ~- :. 
I! Life ':. 
Fire ~. ._ 
Heal th 
! Accident 
HAZ~LTON . . . .  B. C. 
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE " AC( '  [D  ENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only st,~,m~, reliable comvaaies  
represented  by u.q. 
Flare Boats 
Local agdnts for the. n6w sports b0a4~ 
St0c  andi 0nds 
B0ugI t and:S01d ' 
Daily wire fro,~ Van,.~orve, . 
' rY WM. S, HEN 
sMrr[~ERS,, B. C 
, r I 
( Hl¢^oquAftg:~rm;~Oi~.'~O*m~iS'i'Si;i;i.,I 
Studab er Wat es! t 
No money down. $5.00 
a month 
Prices-S47:00 to $55.00, 
Life t ime guarantee w i th  .every 
watch 
H. BERG, Agent 
Haz61ton;-B. C, "~ 
q 
B. C LAND SURVEYOR 
L Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS,  B .  C. 
A TESTED R~¢IP~ 
That  Adds  New F lavowr :  . :  
4tblspns. rlce 2t.~ cupsBord~,s  
1-3 cup sugar St. Charles Milk 
~ tspn. salt I~  cups watw 
Nutmeg 
Wash the rico thoroti~hly, then 
add with the sugar and salt to 
the milk diluted withwater. 
Pour Into abutteredbakin~dlsh 
and add a sprinkIlngofnutmefl. : 
"Set  the dlshLnapanofhotwatef 
and bake three hours in  a slow 
oven (300OF) etirrin~l several 
times the first houx to prevent I~  
' the  r ice f rom cer t i fy ,  to the  
bottom. Sexve hot or cold. i 
era', Freo R~lpo  Book, ~ ~  
~r l te  The Borden Co.; ~ l  ~ |  
. . . . . . .  v Tax Sale Ust,  omin~ ~essment  ~~Cont inU~ ~ 
'~ ' ' "~ ' l : .~  "~ " ~ l ~ *  " :~ ' ,  ~ . '  . . . .  " ~ 
Nameof  Person Assdssed Short description of ProPerty; ` Taxes Interest  Exgoa~es~:  
Robt. Cunningham & Son. 
Lucy l~. Ham& ~Nicey E. Purcell 
Lucy K. Ham & Nicey E. Purcell 
Lucy K. Ham & Nicey E. Purcel l  
Sub. I t :  Let 818, ~asslar Disttkt, Pla n 956, Scaly Towmlte. : . . . .  
Lots 26 and 27, blk, 1 3.19 .37 12,75 . ' : : ,  16.39 
Sub. Pt. Lot: 39, Casslar District, 'Plan961. ' .;.~ .::, ' i ".. " 
~ ' .7 .1 . ) ! "  
Lots 1 and 7, blk. B. ..... 6.00 i9A4)~/'.: . ~ ,65  , • 12.75-'~ '~  
Lots 1 and 0, blk~ D. " 3~00 ".33 . . . .  i2.75"' ~ '" 16.08: 
Lots 1 and 6, blk. F. 3,00 .33 12.75 " 16~08 ::: 
. ~,; ,(~' 
Ju l ia.  G. Gar l ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- ,  : ,1  " , : :  
~.tbew C .  Drew . . . .  
Mathew C. Drew • 
-+  Sub ,  Lot 
P lay ford  B'. Bennett .... 
Richard S. Sargent .~ • - 
Sub.  Lot  102,  Cassiar Dist. Plan Sl2 
Block 13  . . . . . . . . . .  6.00 .67 !2.75 
. .  . . "  . . . . , : ,  
~9:4~=i,i 
Lots 11 and 12, blk. 57 . . . . . .  3.50 .26 12.75 16.51~i~ ': 
Lots 13 and 14, b lk .  57 3.50 .26 12.75 16.51'i ~. 
8.51, Casslar District, P lan 974B, South Hazelton Townsite .: ? '" ' :  
, ~;  Lots 1 and 2, blk. 31 0.00 .67 12.75 .19.49,;. 
:. Sub. 
S. Hamada .... ,1 ~ . ,e ~.,., o hzt. 
Jacob B. We ibe  :'. • .'.:. :': .: . " Lo~ a ha- a 
J as .  W.  Bouteiller ~ - , " , : ' : : '  : "LO~ i i  ~t  ~o 
W k. Anderson " . t ,+o  ~ ~, ~o 
Hazelton Townsite, Plan 543, Casslax. District. 
Lots 3, e. ~ ,  4, 10, 44 to 48 228.86 
Lot 863, Cgsslar District, .~lan 968, Set. 1, New 
. Lots I0 to 12, blk. 40 
Nathanlel P, ~0ran  : , . ~ Lot. 12, blk. 43 
John  Jambasis . . . . . . . .  Lots 23 and 24,'blk. 45 
'Josephine Barr -. " : Lot 13, blk. 48 
,T. /%I. McCormack Lot 17, blk. 54 . 
A. J. Eisenhauer ' . : Lot 5, blk. 74 
Wm.H.  Hof fman - Lot 4,. blk. 78 
15.98 . 12.75 ,257.59 :~ i :~i: 
Hazeltofi - " :  - . . . .  ,/. ' .  : j , ! .  :/I"~! 
Win, H. Stephenson 
S. H. Crum 




















• Sub.'i L0t;~82, Cassiar District, P lan 968, See.  2, New nazelton 
. . . . .  . Lot 7, blk. 100 6.00 .67 
, . . . .  • Lots 3 and 4, blk. 127 . 39.32 4.37 
12.75 . . . .  ~8~2 iil 
~"~ 12 .75 . .  , ~19.42 ~ : 
• 12.75 ' '  ! "~9.42':r, ' ~" 
12.751 ' . .19 .42 .  ,:i 
12.75 - ' .. ' /3&55"~; 
12.75 19.42  ':. " .", ~: 
"12.75 . . - ;  :~., .19.42 i : ; 
12.75  ' : 19 .42r  :~ :!i i  12,75 19.42 • i 
12.75 19.42:1  ::" 
Sub. N .W.  ~4,  Lot 1574, Cassiar Dist r iet , .P lan 1063, East New Hazelton 
Ellm A. Gaudiu " Lot16, blk. 6 
J. M. Wi l l iams Lot 7; blk. 7 
, Mrs. Win. MeGill Brown Lot 3, blk. 11 
"Mrs. W.  J. Vaughan ~ Lot I, blk. 13 
Miss M. E. Vaughan "" ,Lot 1, blk. 25 
Harry F. Berry ' Lots 21 and 22, blk. 27 
Mrs. Essie Vasbtnder Lot 7, blk. 34 
Wil l iam W, Hunt ' " " ' " Lot 17, blk 37 
D t orter " .... Lo ' . . . .  :. , :  : '  , ts,1 and2,  blk.,38 
~[rs. Nlna Gut ton  :_: , r? I ': " LOt  ,7, b~ ~ . " 
? .  , 
12.75  19.42 "i .!~: 
12.75 ' 50.44 : :  






• " : , " •6.00 .~  . r ' :  • ; t  
. ; , . ,  6.00 
, ,':, • .  9.60 
• : .~ :  600  
.67 12.75 19.421" :::;i 
.67 12.75" 19.42 
.67 12.75 19-42-~' i i: 
.67 12.75 19.42.1: 
• 67 12.75 19.42  ' i ) 
.67 12.75 19.42 ' ,  ~ : ,:'ii 
.67 12 .75  ".. i ':19:42 ~' , ~:ii 
2.47 12.75 24.82 :;..i 
.67 - i2~75,  . "~'~19:42 .~: .'.' ~.~i!il 
.67"  '12.75 '.:: : :./~ l'9,4P.!~;::.:i?i(~ 
~' : i sub ;Lot . l~ , .  ' • • - ' " ' "  . . . . . . . .  - : '  : • Cassmr Dmtmct, Plan 995,'New Hazelton Heights 
: , Lot 3, blk. 105 .... " 0;00 - ,67 -. 12.75 , .  19.4~ 
Sub. S. E. ~i, see. 2, Township 1A, Range 5, Coast District, P lan 
Wil l iam Tucker ' . . . . .  
Francis John Burton 
Benjamin H. Herren 
Mary Eliza Crisman 
Robinson E. Hal l  
Robinson E. Hal l  - '  
Will iam St. Gernmin 
. . L - 
1076, Smithers ,~hmexl ';
Lot 16, blk. 26 6.00 .67 
Lo~s 13 and 14, blk. 3 6.00 ;67 
Lots 44 and 45, blk. 11 6.00 .67 
Lot 5, blk. 22 .6.00 .67 
Lot 15, blkr 26 _ ~ 6.00 .67 
Lots 27. and 28, blk. 28 6.00 .67 
Lots t to ~3, 97 to 111 6.00 .67 
Sub. IN. ~,  Sec. 31 and lit. S. E. ~,Sec. 31. Tp. 4. lying east of Bulkley, River and E. Per.  Lot 865, Range ~;~: '' 
• Coast District, Plan 1077 
North Coast Land Co., Ltd. Lots 1 to 23, 97 to 111 7~.73 8.70 I 75 " " 93.Lq 
" Sub. Pt. S. ~:  Lot 4260, Range 5" Coast District, P lan 1329 George Tessier Lot 19 
• ,6 .00  .67 12/ 
Sub.  Per .  S .  W.  ~&, See. 
/ 
Brabazou N. M. T-Toops 
North Coast Land Co., Ltd. 
George O. Paine 
./::.: % !! 
12.t5 19.~!~ ~: ~,~, i 
12.75 19.42 ~ ~::/:i:,: 
12.75 19 .42 .  
12.~ 19.42~ ~ :i!! 
12.75 19.42 
12.75 19.42 1 ~ 
12.75 ' 19.4¢ 
Frank W. Ulrich 
Frm~k W. Ulrich 
Fr:tnk W. Ulrich 
Frank W. Ulrich 
i!/il/ i I F rank 'W.  Ulrich 
Frank W. ~Tlrich : , ~ :  
Frauk W. U l r i ch ' : . .  . . .  ~ 
Frai~k W. Ulrich "': '." 
Frank W.  Ulrich : i 
Frank' W. ,Ulrich 
Frank  W.' ~51rich ...., i:: ~' ~:' 
F rank  W. Ulr ich .:%~: .,:'7:~ 
Frank "W:.' Ulrich.'. 
F rank 'W.  Ulrich i .,',:i~,~,~ ' 
." F rank  W. Ulrich~ ! :i~L,.i i:
' ' Frank  ~W,. Ul r i ch '  :fi ;,,:,,:," ~' 
The apple crop at  Terrace and alongl Frank.W..Ulr ich ~':.~!.'.:.:',":!~ 
ll~e Skeena :river Is. ndw ,being harvest- Frank. W.':U!rich' "~¢'::./~ ',: :!~. 
e.d.!: I t  is ,  one o f  the best ,  crops ~ the F|;ankAV:'~uiriCh:,:.~!~,~,.:::~' 
F rank  ~W,: U l r ich  :~:.:.! , i;~;" ~ 
Ter race : ,d l s t r l c t  hits had  for Some Frank W;Ulrlch',' " :  
, 35, ~Pp. 5, Range 5, Coast District, Telkwa Townslteb P lan 817 "~ .::' 
,~  . . .  - . / .~ , i / :~ i .  ~ Lots 2 to 9, 24 and 25, blk. 14 25~30 '" ," '2.89 12.75 " 40:94 i': I
Lots 31 and 32, blk. 14 5.05 " .54 .  /12,75':  t ,, 18;34. ;': ~i 
P0r. Assigned blk. 22 / ly l l ig  between .... 
Government road and Bulkiey river 11.05 1,47 12.75 : 25.2~:iii~.i'i: 
Sub.  P t lS .  W.  ~,  See .  30 ,  Tp; 4, Range 5, Coast District ~, Plan ili04; ?I' .p :  '~:k.~-': ' ~': ' ~,i;? 
• ~ ' / '  . . , , , ,, ~, . . .  . ~~ ~'/:-:/.' : / ' : : , ;  I/,~ i" 
' ; . Lots  1 ,  2, 3 , 'b lk . : l  :~ = ; . . . .  • 5 82 ' 62 ' 1 ' . . . . . .  ' : "  . • " r ' ,  • . . :2 .75  " 1 . ILots 1, 2, 3, blk. 2 : '  . . 5 r~ . . . .  ' re  ~, , , ,  , ,  . 9~19 
: : ; Lo ts  1 ,  2 , '3 ,  b lk .  3 . : '~'~:.~'~7~. ~. '  "~,~ .~.. J~ ! ' :  " 19~!0  
i'':'r, ' / '  '/: 
1, blk. 18' ':!'! ":i 
. . . ,=  . , .  . : ,  ,.. ~ .~. ,  : , .~ ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  -~ ,  . : , . , ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , .  ~ '~  ; ,  ~ .  , ~ . ; ~ _ '  . . : . , , , . ,~ .~, .~q %, ,  
,, . . . : . . . .  , -~ , . . . . . .  ::..';..::. 
, - - . .  %.  : " . ' : ,  ' 
WEDNESDA~.r - / 'OCTOBER ~ i ,S , ,  : :  " : ) : . . . . .  '" i:::!,:: THE ,OMINECA RERALD,  iib28 : • .•  :i '; 
,, : - ,  . " . . . .  ' : . ' . .~:,~ / : .  ' '  : ' . ' - : : ' :  , : -  . : .  _ , , : . ,  : '~ ,  
• . i i i  
• ~ " ' . . . . .  . .... , " -~  . . . . . . . . . .  " " :  :":~:" ~: : "  -:s~,.~ ':,.' ." ..... . - ; " :  -~ : "  • ' : . '  ~ " ~-.',,:~ 
. - - - - - - - -  . . - - -  ~ .~  - /I ! ' " :  , " _ ,:: e t : nesda~,::fo.~ ¢.:P 
Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, T6wn People 
Goods a lways f resh and rel iable 
Fresh  Meat  F resh  F i sh .  Smoked F i sh ,  F resh  Fml ts  
Hour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General  erchant, 
New Hazelton, . . . .  B.C. 
! I 
Steamship and Train • Service 
Sail ings from Pr ince Ruper t  for  Vancouver  and in- 
termediate  points each Thursday, and Sunday a t  
II.00p. m. " " ' • 
For  STEWART each Wednesday,  10.00 p .m.  " 
For  ANYOX and KETCHIKAN each Saturday  at  
4.00 p. m. 
For  NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARI2OTTE 
ISLANDS,  fortnight ly.  
Passenger  Tra ins  Leave New Haze l ton:  
Westbound, 7.51 a.m. daily, except  WEDNESDAY.  
Eastbound, 7.20 p.m.,  dai ly except  SUNDAY• 
For  At lant i c  s tsamsh ip  sa i l ings  o r  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  to  anF  Canad lan  Nat iona l  Agen 
I L  F .  McNaughton.  D is t r id  Passenger  Agent ,  Pr ince Ruper t ,  B;C.  
: CANADIAN PACIF IC  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVIC  E 
To Ketehikan,  Wrangel l ,  Juneau, Skagway,  Sept.  19. 29; 0et .  10, 20, ~1. 
To Vancouver,  V ictor ia av.d. Seatt le,  September  23; October 3, 14, 24. 
S. S. Pr incess Royal  for  Butedale, East  Bel la Bella, OCean Fal ls ,  Swan-  
son Bay, Campbell  R iver  and Vancouver every  Fr !day at  10 a. m. 
V is i t  the mountain resorts  de Luxe- -Banf f  ~nd Lake Lou ise  
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES J Fu l l  In fo rmat ion  f rom I W. C. O~ehard, corner  Thi rd Avenue andFour th  S t reet ,  P r ince  Ruper t  
x ° I 
Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Magazine 
Books, Records and Victrolas; Office 
• Supplies' 
The Up-to,Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
IN  THE SUPREME r COURT OF 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA ,•  
MINERAL ACT . 
Cert i f icate o f  Improvements  
v~( par~ th~t::l i i/~ :~l~een:worldng I n  : 
this:  netghtajrl i06~- a l l  ,summer,: left  on .  
Short StOries : ~u~.~e: ,  H~a.oneo~ the f i r s t  ~ Sunday  'to"feminine'ibis ~stiidies at .  ti le 
| " " .. ~ live in New Hazelton.., .  . i.~.:" If. B~ C . . . . . . . .  ~/ ...... -, u.'.:' - .  - 
~--  ~ . . . .  .22--=_: I  Miss 'Helen Grant ) re turned  to !Van- ", ......... • , ' . . . .  ~' ......... :Miss Nelle,:R, 'N;/ until.~eeently, a a-  
,' • . " I eouver on Sunday" a f te r  hav ing slmntl supervisor" a t  t i l e  :Hazelton H0spltal~": 
' Many st rangers  in the town ex~ress lher  vaecat i0n a t :home/ tnd in  sndthers. i  ' ' 
surPrlse ' that the flowers ar  e b looming]  " , i ' . '~ ' ":,i: _ /. ~ i~i: :, °:' but:iipW:fit"P(~rt~siml)S°n'i@as:a guest " 
of.!the'nurslng: staff., a: e0up~e Of  days"  
so beaut i fu l ly  a t  th is  late date. , The] '~ A rock and mud sl ide ~ at mild"65"l~st las t  ~Veci~." She  e~ime up" for the  grad~:~,: 
outsiders, i rrespect ive of reports  to the[Saturday  held~.~p the  mal l  t ra lu for  .uat i0nexerc i seSofMtss  James  and  Of 
contrarY, are  of the opinion that . th i s ]0ver  eleven hours . .  : " : :: 
is a land of snow and ice for most  o f [  = , , : " . . ,  .i. .: . _ Miss :Caste i l~- twoof ,her : fo rmer  pup i l s .  
the year.  One man stated that  he Miss K E flames, recent ly graduat -  " .  ": ", . : " !~- - - - " .  = ) 
bad been expecting eacch morning for  ed f rom the Haze l ton  hosp i ta l  left  ~m -Three  car loads  of .machinery.  arr iw. 
the ,last two weeks, to see the f lowers Sunday fo r 'her  hom~ in Verno;~ where  edthts  week for  the  Si lver Cup and 
in the Hera ld  garden frozen down. I t  she  wi l l  spend a. week's ihol iday .and  the .p!aht i : i s  n °w :being lmuled :up io 
Is even d isappoint ing to a numbero f  then go to Armstrong 'to take  a posi-  the-mine .  The  crew: of s ixty men ts '  
the Vancouver men who have come. np tion as supervisor  fn the. h0sptta l  a t  put  t ing: :up:a  l~!g ffgh agf i inst:~time.to:  
here reccently that  there is no snow that  point, get  under'  coyerbefore  the bad weath-  
and  they cannot wr i te  home any hero ~ - er -h i t s  theme They  are • conf ident now 
stuff  as, planned. "Mr.  Sparkes of the water  x ights  snr-  that  they  wi l l  make  the '~rade.  " _ 
• . . . -  
Tax Sale List, Omineca AsSessment District--Continued . . . .  " 
- . Costs & 
Name of Person Assessed Short  descript ion of P roper ty  Taxes  Interest  ;Expenses Total  
Sub. Pt. .  Lot  415, Range 5, Coast D |s l r ie t ,  P lan  132~ 
Mercant i le  T rus t  Co., Ltd.  Block 7 5.84 .63 12.75 :: 19.2, ~
Mercant i le Trust  Co., Ltd.  Block 8 ' -  5.84 ~.63 ' - -12 .75.  19.2~ 
Mercant i le  T rus t  Co., Ltd.  Blbck 9 .~ : .  ~, ~ 6.30 .67 12.75 19.72 
Mercant i le  T rus t  Co., Ltd.  Block 10 ' " -. ,  .- . 6.30 -.67 ,,. 12.75 19.7~ " 
Mercant i le  T rus t  Co., Ltd.  B lock l l -  " " " , ~..30 .67 12.75 19.72 " 
~r " ' : : " :  ' f ' 6.30 .67 , :  ' 12.75 19.7£ Mercant i le  T rus t  Co., Ltd.  - ,B lock 12 ~ . , ~ ~ '  
bIercant i le  T rus t  Co., Ltd.  ~ Block 15 ~' i ;~ i:~ .. . ~, 5.62 ~ .61 " 12.75 18.98 
Mercant i le  T rus t  Co., Ltd.  Block 16 ~,  : 5.62 " .61 12.75 18.9F 
Mercant i le  "Trust Co., Ltd.  Block 17 ::: ' ::: ' :  !~. ' 6.30 .67 12.75 19.7~ 
Mercant i le T rus t  Co., Ltd. Block 18 ' ! "  '] . . . . .  ' '  ~ : ')! ~i:' ~ 39.94 4.38 12.75 57.07 ~' 
.Mercanti le Trust  Co., Ltd.  Block 19 " " -~ .:' "44.66 4.46 12.75 57.87 . 
Mercanti le 9~ust  Co., Ltd. Block 20 ' , "  • '.': ' :: :- 43.82 4.80 '12.75 61~37 
Mercant i le T rus t  Co., Ltd. Block 23: • "~ : " " . . . . . .  " 42.65 .. 4.64 12.75 60.04 
. : .  • I ~ ....  
Mercant i le  T rus t  Co., .Ltd. Block 24 . : '. ~ . ~ . : 35.83 3.88 12.75 ~6.4f 
Mercant i le  T rus t  Co., Ltd.  ~" Block 25 ~ .- ~ . . . . . .  . .~, ,.30.76 -•:3.33 . 12.75 40.84 
Mercant i le  T rus t  Co., Ltd.  • ' " Block 26 - " ~ ~ ' ; ~ ~ ' '] '" :" ' ' ' . . . . .  ~'~ 3"24 12"76 45"87 
bIercant i le  T rus t  Co., Ltd.  Block 27 " ~ '7 ' '  $ .'~ ~ '~ "~ r'~ ": ' 24"71 2.68 12"75 . 40"14 
Mercant i le T rus t  Co., Ltd.  Block 28 • ~:  "• ;5.5"/" . . .  •60 12.75 18.92 ' 
Mercant i le T rus t  Co., Ltd.  Block 34 . . . .  4.85 .52 '12.75 18.12 
Sub. Lot 1143, Range 5,- Coast Distr ict  P lan !0~6, Huber t .  Towns i te .  . . j , '  ~ ' . . 
Knudt  Knudtson , . Lots 24 and 25, blk. 3 , .  3.00 .35 .•12.75 i :  '16.10. 
Laughl in  McDonald Lots 13 and-'14, bIk. 11 3.00 .35: 12.75: " 16.10 
Knudt  Knudtson " Lots18  and 19, blk. 26 3.00 .35  12.75 : :16 .10  
Natura l  Resources Securities..Co., Ltd.Lots 3 and 4, blk. 27. " 3.00 .35 12:.75 • . . . .  ' 16.10 
- : .  . . - ] 
. . .  . 
Sub. '  Lo t  622,.Range"5,.  Coast Distr ict ,  Houston ToWnsite,  P lan  1005, - ..... . "  ( - : " 
• , . . . . . .  • . : . . . -  ,. , . 
Paul  Cote " . Lots 14 and 15, blk. 27 . .6 .00.  ' ,.. ' . 67 -~ 12.75 . .'~ i9.42 ! 
Sub. Pt .  Lo t  619, Range 5; Coast, Distr ict ,  P lan  i347 . ~ ~;  . /  1 
Joseph Al len . . . V Block~2 ~7!:: ~,¢~.:';~ y' ':::'. r . ,~00~0 .'-- ~.18 L" .12.75 " •-24.43 ! 
,, . , : . . . . . .  Vi l lage o f , sml thors ,  P lan . iO54.  " , : .  
John B. Staeey . . . . . . .  ' L0t~)~t, blk.. 28 :., i-~ : . . . . . . . .  :- : 8.00 .35 : 12.75 . 16.1t' ": ~! 
• Charles A. Gareau . . . . .  Lot. 37, blk. 59 • ' :" 3 .00  .35:- ..... 12 .75  ~ '16.1C 
. F red  • C. Caspard . - . . . .  Lo t  33,. blk.: 75 ~ " -.. ~' . 8.44 ', .86 -- 12;75 22.0~ 
" North Coast Land Co., Ltd.  Lots 22 .to 25, blk. 78 i' ~)~::.~ . . . .  2.25. .22 12.75 15.22, ~" 
George Robinson - " Lots 1 and 2, blk, 83 ~5.OC. 
G. T. P.. Development  Co., Ltd. Lots 20, 21, • 22, blk, 93 15.85' 
John Buie . _ Lot .34, blk. 96 '  ~ " 1~:20' • t 
Robert  Gordon Lot 39,, blk. 116/  : " .16~10 
John Symington Lot  42, blk.-116 =- 16:10 
Est. Clayton Beadle Lot 4, blk.: 13~ 16.10 
Mrs. M. E. Coventry Lot' 7, b lk .  144  ' . • ' ,h ; ,  :'~ :, ~,~, :i' ::~,~! ,. 3.10 r':35 "''"12.75 1~.20 
Edwin  Coventry Lot8 ,  b lk .  144 : :' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . x '  , !'~i :F : ' -3 .10 ,  .35 :12.75 . 16.20" 
Louis Sert lch Lots 23 t., 27:"!ilk. ~ . . . .  i":.. 10 .32 : :  1.07 "12.75.. 24.1 ~. • 
' 7"~ ' P "' ~C" ~ " " 
" Coa l  Lands ,  ' "  "" " ..... D Js t : r ie ' t - : .  :-. ~ . . . . .  I 
' '  ~:i"•:"i!!:i)'!{:.iii! ::'i~;::i'.':ili!:iJ: ' i 92 .00  .. ~, 24 .45 : . " " '13 .75 '  230 .20  
..... . , ,  Range:: 5, . Coast . . . . . . . . . . .  ; :  , •  . 
Mercanti lb Trust  .Co. of Canada Lot 378 , ..: =. . :  ....... ' 
Mercanti le Trust  Co. of Canada-  Lot 379 .... . ,... :i ' ' i~ .i::5;'J~.::193.00 ~:, 24.58. ,: 13.75 231.37 
Mereant i le Trust  Co. of Canada"  Lot  380'_. :'. . ~:•!i: i.i~:~!:!/194.50, . . . . .!  24.77 -:": 13.75,- -: , : '238.0 ° , 
Mereanti le Trust  Co. of Canada Lot" 381v:, .7:.," :'.?= '/,:.,.,.~~ ~:::~:'..',~.~! !ii=i~!~::,:!~? 192;00.." : ' : : :24:45' ~. :13,75,' : 230,2C. " I 
Mercanti le Trust  Co. of Canada Lo~:-888:: " :  " "+~"" :  " "~i:~":' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ::::~•;¢:!~::'~::. 192:._00~" F •:: 24:45 • ; : : : ; :• 230:20. 
Mercant i le ,Trust  Co. o f 'Canada Lot '389: '  i.~.:,,;~,!!:~:!;~.':~:,::.~).~:(~::/~: ~i .,./:~:~i!,!,:).:,194:~0::i.. '24.7T:.~. 1875- r  ~ 233.02 
Mercanti le Trust  Co. of Canada ~ /'::~:;"~"v'h'~:":<":~":~L"~:~:"~ : ; .Lot ,390 .~:.: .,.. :::,,:,'~,~:..,~.,.:;:,..,:!: -, i:!~!~!5::'Z~ ~.:193,00:'.' ,:. ::24.~8: '~ 13.75, : "  231.33 
Mercanti le Trust  Co. of: Canada L0t~i~391% ~i~!~i:[~:~,:)[~i_~! , ~,F194~00 .24.70,[ ; 13.e/5 : )  232.45 
In  the mat ter  of the Admin is t rat ion  N0~ICE Mercanti le Trust  Co. of Canada Lot  392: i~'! 'i~ .": :E i92:00'  (': .... 24.45, , .  13.75 : -  ~230.20 
Act, and in the mat ter  of the Es ta te  , . Mercanti le Trust  Co. of Canada Lot :i : ,  - ~i .102.00",."-J:h ~ 24.45 ' :  R3'/5 ~ " ..." 230,20.~ 
o f  Wal lace  Campbell ,  deceased,~:tes - Mohawk, : Mohawk No. 2, Mohawk Mercanti le Trust  Co. of Canada ...... .: Lot. i " '  
tater .  , . " . , -  Fract ional ,  AI• AL F ract iona l ,  Tram, Mercanti le Trust  CoZof Canada : L(it~ 192.06~ ,  24.45~ .'i: . .1375 .' ,:-. ' : 230.20 .J 
192.00 ~r,:., N0tiC6:' iS •hereby•given by ~an order Homestake and Homestake No• 2 Min. Mercant i le 'T rust  Co, Of Canada it~ I -,.,ii~'ili192.00~' 24 .45 . . :  13.75:".. :230.20.;'.... 
of.. His  Honor:  Judge ~0ung, . .dated  eral"..Claims, s i tuate in the  Omlnecg Mercanti le rTrust Co •0f-Canada : ': ~ 24~45 ~ "13.~'5,i ~, . 2.~0.2C: 
: March' 28, ..1928,' I was' :appointed:,  ad- Minihg Divis ion of - Cass iar  Distr ict ,  - ~ercant i leTrus t  Co. o f  Canada • L~it~ i91.b07. .... 24.32 713.75 :  " .  229.07 ""  
• mint~trat~r -o f : the  state o f  Wa l lace  on :Four  M i lemounta in  nea~<Hazelton; . Mercanti le Trust  Co. of Canada : .  : .  L~it ~ i-i~:~i193.~;0.~:~i~. ~1:2~:641': .-"13;7~ !," .=231.89 
: .~CampJ~ell, deceased, tes ta t0r .o~.  ~ - ,  .Take  Not ice'  th i t t ) the :Mohawk,Min~ ' Mercanti le Trust  cO. Of cam/da  : :,.' .: .L~t:  ~). iS  •724;39. ~!.:~(',:[91g~ ( :',,18.75:: ,: 229;64 :i" 
: :  : ,A l l : : ,persons having c la ims agahist  lug Company, L imited,  N. P. L.~ 0f, 303 . Mercanti le Trust.  Co. o f  Canada L~t:  ~:~;~i192~00! ,; .24:45." ,i 13.7~: ~ .,230.20 
i the sal~ estate are 'hereby  requ i red  to Rogers .  Building;, ,Vancouver, B, C., ":Mercanti le T rus t  Co.,of Canada" ~ , : L6 f '  ~'~'.:(i89:00i':~):'= ~;06 '  , :  13,75 :~ '226.8~ • 1 
: - ! forward same tome proper ly  verlgled, F ree  Miner 's  Cert i f icate No,  77D,, in , - .  l~Iercantlle Trust  Co..of Canada : " , L~t  i !::'.~,(2i9;50f"!:: /26 .95  , ~ .75  260.20: :~' 
~ 0hi'or before ,  the 12th day  o f  October, te~d, s tx t~days  from thedatehereof ,  'Mereant i le .Trust ,  Cb: 0f:~Oanada~ Lot, fi~231~C;0~;~i.~. 28 44, . .  '13.76 .27&7~.: '~ 
1928,-: and al l  r, pa'rfles indebted  to the  to apply . to  ~' the,Mln ing Recdr 'der: for  a ~ Mercant i le :  Trust~ Co.: o f , ,Canadw, .  Lot 408 i!!!~231.~: :7 :i ~ 28.44!~, r~13 76 ' : 273.7~'/ !! 
r ~ said : es ta te  are , i  required~:to , ]~gy/the Cert i f icate ~ o f  Improvements~ : fo r  . the ,, Mercan~lld i Trust  Co;. of canadw ~, .~.~ Ldt~'409 iiii~i' 280285 ~('  ~'.;28.29 ' ~ 13.7~ ...... ~ 272,39 7/;~ 
i~mount 0f :  their ' ,  indebtedness to (me purpose'  of obtain ing a Cr0wn = Gran!, Mercanti le ,Trust Co. o f  Canada j '~ i  ~ i t  g lO  
of : the:above Cla ims.  ' ,, 2 ,):;  ,,'., Mercanti le T rus t  Co•, o f  Canada i , :Lot :',411', , :~:'::~:28.44, ~:':13,76 ~'-''~,~ 273i75 :: ~ i,forti/wlth~ ' !L ,~ H.  :HOS '  S :i~: : ' i i /24,45:1:~13.75 ' :,!J 230,20 ~.,: 
..; "•: S~EPHEN K IN  i •..• ; :, And  ~urther•  tak6' n0tlce~thal:, actl0n~ Mercant i le  'Trust  'Cod(of Canada ). if,( I~i~t'•, 4!2 :~i •'~ .... /~.28.2~ : ' ? ' , '~ , ' i3 ,75  ' ) :  : 272.891 ::! 
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